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remunerative rates. We have also heard the work severely Carbon dioxide is, therefore, a constituent of th( atiiosphero.
criticised on the ground that it is far too difficult, and many of fie average aimount of this gas in free open country air is be-
the terms and expressions used too technical, for those for tween 3 and, 4 volumes iii 10,000 volunies of air, whilst in
whom it is intended. The force of this objection. depends, of towns where niuch coal is burnt thtu aimouint imay rise as high as -

course, entirely upon the answer to the question, " For what 6 or 7 volunieb in 10,000. When present in certain quantities
classes of pupils is the wurk intended ? " The Preface states it acts iost prejudicially on the higiher foris of life, nur is the
that it " is prunarily ntended tor teachers, and for pupils in at- aioiuit whichl becoies hurtfuil far reiioved from the amiount at
tendance at the Normal and other schools of the higher grade." present exi.ting iii the air. According to Dr. Parkes, an ciniiîent
When we remember. the inmaturity of many even of these autlhority on this subject, air is unhealthy when the carboin
pupils, it cannn be dened that there is much force in the dioxide exceeds -06 per cent. or 6 volueins in 10,000. IHence
objection, even as it relates to them. The size of the book, in a sanitary point of vicw it is exceedingly important to ascer-
the abstruseness of many of the topics discussed, and much of tain wlen this aiiouint is exceeded. For this purpose Dr Angus
the language used, will render it impossible for the great Smith gives the following miethod
majority of these pupils to attain anything like such a mastery Exp. 8.-Take a bottle of cleiar white glass having a well-
of the subject as will enable them to bring it down to the com- fitted stopper, and whcn quite fui containing as nearly as
prehension of the Public School children. And this, be it nsible ten and a-half fluid ounces of water. Fill the bottle
observed, must be the use that teacher-students are expected !, with the air to be tested by putting a glass tube to the bottoii
make of it, and is the only one which could justify their being and .iucking out the air. Now pour into it half a fluid ounce
forced to purchase and study it at the Normal Schools. of clear lime-water, insert the stopper, and shako vigorously for

But when we turn to the Title Page, we find that the book is a short time. Let the bottle stand so that the air bubbles maay
"authorzed by the Mnister of Education, for use in all schools rise, anid observe whethier or not turbidity or opalescence is pro-
under the control of the Education Department." This caps duccd. If the liquid dues not remain briglit and clear the air
the climax of the absurdity. The idea of putting such a-book examined contains more than 6 volumes of carbon dioxide in
inte the hands of the average Public School boy, or girl, is 10,000 volumes o! air, but if no turbidity is produced tu
simply preposterous. No teacher of common judgment, or sanîp!e tested may bu considered wholesomc, the carbon dioxide
sense, would think of such a thing, save in obedience to a heing in tlis case taken as he nicasure o! ils guîirai purity.
Departmental mandate. But on the other hand this is pre- Dr. Snuith proposes tie following rule as a practical application
cisely the use for which a text-book on Hygiene is most needed. of this niethod z-" Let us keop our roins su that the air givus
The interests tu be served demand that the whole mass of the n precipitaf e w1ru, o n I au
school population, and not simply tne small per centage which onneaf clearlimewater." r
goes tnrough the High Schools and Collegiate Tnstitutes, rooni inay not contain more lIa 06 pur cent. o! carbon di-
should be instructed in regard to the laws of health. Those oxide, 3,00. fel of frush air nuist bu introduced per ]tour for
who know anything of the way in which the majority of the cadi pcrson, and about twicu tîis volume for evury gas humer
common schools are conducted, the crowded state of the pro- that consumes threo cubic feet per hour. Forlunately tiis ru.
gramme, and the demands upon the teachers for routine work, ieval of air takus place to a considerable uxtent in inost rooms,
will understand how little is to be expected from any informal even whcn the doors and windowS are shit, by lie elinincy, by
intruction, on subjects outside of the text0books. cracks and crevices f aie doors and urindows, isnd especilly

Hence, it is clear that the new text-book, expensive tough hrough wals. dmos building naterials are porous v en dry
it is, does flot suit the public want. A suitable, simple man. 'but ebe conie narly airtight w n wet Compact raId liniit,
ual for the Public School is still needed. Another expriment such as r. iary Stp osl-papers, tu i t ruep walls daip appl taere
bas beeuî tried and another great blunder perpetrated by the fore rntir roonm s eto:"li mure epumltliy than the aldrfaslgionvd
Department. whitecwasl.

222. Ammonia.
rEx. 9.-Fi ai loe with frus- min vater, add o ni a
sidl c30fantity of fsslcrs solution, aud let it stand for a short

ELEMENMTARY CHEMISTRY. timte; tile watter -%vill bucoie oi *A pale yelioîv color, iîidicating
te pre-eice o! anm onia.

ATMIOSPHERIC AlR. -CoaU ciii Th u a i monia preent in te atniosprhero rarely exccds one
part in a miillion, but tbis puortionu, %v'iuen carricd o the soul by

221. Carbon Dioxide. incalis of ain, anoulits to betwn five aud six poinds pur acre

Exp. 7.-Pour soute Iiiinu-water inbo a saucer, luave it ex- aIàjilhly. It is front this source flint unnuallurod crops derive
posed t the atinospere for tveity-fotur liours, widen a tli thie greier part oo he nitrogen yiset tbey requiru for ie for-

s u ctii o o uecs ourface. of the i s h test- t xb kLion o s d and ohi er portions of th irsrcture, plants becing

tube, add a lito leydrochloric acid, and a brisk efferveseuc thugh1 t s Most bueidinm
.ilo tae plice, carbon dioxid beeid given oth, w epicli i enay bu 223. Nitric Acid.
colleen auiel ts arcnte idrcatbl iii t e etraal wa. Tbe is substance is always preunt i hn the atitosplder- in s al


